
t. eric Lincoln 
Was Honored At 
Three-Day Meet 
DURHAM—Duke University pro- fessor C. Eric Lincoln and his Mend 

and fellow civil rights activist the 
late Rev. Martin Luther King, Jr. 
were honored earlier this month in 
Boston with a three-day event tlut In- 
cluded the reading and signing of Lin- 
coln’s poetry and hymns by King’s 
family and Mends. 

Lincoln, professor of religion and 
culture at Duke and co-author of the 
highly acclaimed new “Thh Black 
Church In the AMcan American Ex- 
perience," based the program, "This 
Road Since Freedom," on his collec- 
tion of poems bearing the same 
name. In his poems, Lincoln, who has 
also written hymns, scholarly bodks 
and an award-winning novel, relates 
black history through the eyes of a 
variety of characters. 

During the Jan. 11-13 tribute, Lin- 
coln was awarded an honorary 
degree of humane letters In a Boston 
University ceremony attended by the 
president, 60 university professors, 
ana several nunarea menaa ana 
former atudents from aeroaa the 
country. Hia work waa alto featured 
in a Friday colloquium at the univer- 
sity's school of theology. 

The highlight of the weekend waa 
the Sunday sold-out program at 
Boston Symphony Hall, "This Road 
to Freedom: The Making of a 
Dream.” 

Although the program was original- 
ly to have featured Lincoln’* oratorio, 
"This Road Since Freedom,” the 
musical score was not ready soon 
enough for the Jan. 13 performance. 

Instead, Lincoln’s good friends ac- 
tors Ruby Dee and Ossie Davis and 
others read from Lincoln’s poetry, 
King’s children, Yolanda King and 
Martin Luther King, III, presented a 
reading of Lincoln’s "Come Back, 
Martin Luther King.” 

Coordinated by former Duke divini- 
ty faculty member Jon Michael 
Spencer, the program also included 
the singing of Lincoln’s hymns, 
“Prayers of Love,” “How Like a Gen- 

tle Spirit,” from the United Methodist 
Hymnal; and “Hall, Bethel,” the 
hymn Lincoln wrote for the centen- 
nial of the African Methodist 
Episcopal Church. Also featured was 
‘‘Kerry’s Song,” which Lincoln wrote 
last year for the wedding of Robert 
Kennedy’s daughter and Mario 
Cuomo’s son. 

Performers for the program, which 
received strong reviews in Boston 
area newspapers, included the All 
Saints Ashmont BoyChoir, Boston 
University alumna and award- 
winning mezzo soprano Pamela 
Dillard, David Arnold, Yun Jin Kim, 
Dennis Rodriguez, Yolanda Maria 
Vasquez, and Steven Salters. 

PRAISE 
Praise is not only gratifying, it is 

the source of fresh energy, which can 
be measured. 

Be moderate in praising a person 
when present, but give Alii credit 
when the person is absent. 
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von Coleman Street. Do you have a 
HAPP certificate which Is up for 
renewal! Do you want to live In an 
almost new two bedroom ipsrtmsnl 
with central heat end ACT Are you • 

willing to llveUrlthln strict guidelines 
relating to noise, no drugs general 
cleanliness! Would you like one of 
the following free Inducements: Free 
Mowing, Color TV, VC*, Mattress and 
Box Springs, Microwave Over 
IF YOU API ALSO LOOKING FOR A 
CLEAN APARTMIRT end do not have 
a HAPP certificate! (I) Rent Is WO 
per month plus one month rant as 
deposit. (3) Free Inducements listed, 
above do not apply. (3) Credit History | 
and references required. ■ 

COLIMAN STRUT AP*S Cell 
832*3732. 

Charles A. Bmey, 
Accounting & Tax Service 
(919)231-6044 

• Over Ten Yean Of Income Tax Service 
• Reasonable Rates 
• Individualized Professional 8ervice 
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Accountant Rene Oliver 
works at home while his 
daughter ii young. And he buy* 
her U.& Savings Bonds for the 
day she grow* upi "As an 

accountant I know that Bondi 
are the best way to save for 
college," he says. Bondi new 

can be completely tax bee when 
used for higher education, lb find 
out more, call I40WJS4ONDS. 
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Family Awarded 1.2 Million For 
Their Wrongful-Death Lawsuit 
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13, who died following a botched abor- 
tion at a Manhattan clinic wu award- 
ed $1.2 million in their wrongful-death 
suit, believed to be the largest award 
in the state. 

Hie family of Dawn Ravenell, an 
honors student, filed suit against 
osteopath Allen Kline and nurse 
Robert Augente, both of whom work- 
ed at the clinic after the teenager died 
in January 1365. Court records show 
the girl wu 21 weeks pregnant and 
requested confidentiality when he 
went to the clinic for a second- 
trimester abortion. General 
anesthesia was allegedly ad- 
ministered by Augente but halfway 
through tbe procedure, the young girl 
started to awaken, records reveal. 
When She began vomiting and cbok- 

F1NANC1AL 
PLANNING 

Something We Ml 
Need To t>o Now! 

Many Plans Available 

• Whole Life 
• Morlugugc Cancellation 
•Joint Whole l.lfr 
• Annual Krneuul Term 
• Whole Mfe/Flexlble Pro*. 

mium Annuity 
• Individual Retirement 

Account 
• Flexible Premium 

Retirement Annuity 
• HoapRal Benefit Policy 
• Graded Death Benefit 

Whole Life 
• Disability Income 

These 4 Many Others 
Call me to liwwi your financial 
planning naotl* la4ay. 
JahiesH. Brown, Jr. 

(91$) 832-1811 
(919) 829-0681 

uig, mine ana AUgente inserted a 

breathing tube, stopped the pro- 
cedure and moved her to a recovery 
area. 

While reportedly there unsupervis- 
ed, the girl began choking again and 
by the time personnel checked on her 
she had suffered a heart attack, court 

uuvuments stated. When an am- 
bulance arrived she was already in a 
coma and died three weeks later at a 
local hospital without regaining con- 
sciousness. Parts of the fetus were 
reported still in the girl’s uterus. 

Attorney Allen Kramer said his 
Client would appeal the decision. 
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In Economic Downturn 
Opportunities Exist 

Recant headline* have been 
gloomy when it come* tej the 
economy: Higher jobless rate*. 
Slower retail aale*. Slumping con- 
sumer confidence, they *ay. 

But wrapped within all that bad 
new* is a grain of good, one North 
Carolina State University 
economist said. 

The predictions I’ve seen show 
that, at most, the unemployment 
rate will rise only 8 percent. That 
means the majority of consumer* 
will be affected only in a minor way. 
For them, a recession offer* 
tremendous buying opportunities,” 
•aid Dr. Michael Walden, a con- 
sumer economics specialist with 
the Agricultural Extension Servioe 
at NCSU. "And the mors that con- 
sumers take advantage of these op- 
portunities, the quicker the reces- 
sion will end.” 

Consumers account for two- 
thirds of spending in the nation's 
economy. They drive the eoonomy, 
and when they lose confidence and 
spend less, firms react by cutting 
spending and by cutting employ- 
ment That, in turn reinforces the 
slowdown in consumer spending, 
he said. 

"It’s a vicious circle,” Walden 

udd. Tor it to and, consumers need 
to spend.” 

The coming months may bo an 
ideal tins to purchase "big ticket” 
items stub as cars and 
refrigerators, be said. Because 
these items dent sell well in slow 
times, their prices are not likely to 
riM. 

"In fleet, when dealers are nerv- 

ous, they are more willing to make 
concessions to move these items. 
Consumers may see deep price cuts 
on those items,” ho said. 

The latter part of the recession 
also could be a good time to buy a 

house, Walden added. Historically, 
this period has seen lower 
mortgage rates and lower house 
prioM. 

Recessions also have historically 
been the best time to invest in the 
stock market, Walden said. TVadi- 
ttonally, the stock market bottoms 
out and begins rising six months 
before the and of a recession. “Look 
to invest in the stock market in the 
spring or summer,” ho said. 

"Recessions bring much gloom 
and doom,” Walden said. "What’s 
often forgotten is that they present 
buying opportunities for most 
people.” 
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With Ready Credit; 
The Moneys Always [There. 
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UNITED 
CAROLINA 

BANK 

Everybody’s done it at one 

time or another. Passed up 
a good buy or a perfect gift 
because the funds just'weren’t 
there. But with Ready Credit* 
from UCB, your checking 
account balance need never 

hold you back again. Ready 
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Credit is a personal credit 
line of $500 to $5000 that 
lets you get what you want 
when you want it \bu pay 
interest only on the amount 

you borrow and there are 

no overdraft charges. Using 
Ready Credit is as easy as 

writing a check! 
UCB has eight checking 

accounts tothoose from, 
and each offers Ready Credit 
So drop by and ask about 
Ready Credit. It’s the easy 
way to get what you need 
when you need it 

Please stop by any UCB office or call 782-7100. 
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